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Tuberculosis Control Plan 

I. Description
Describes the policies and procedures to prevent healthcare personnel (HCP) from exposure to tuberculosis 

II. Rationale
OSHA regulations require the employer to provide a written exposure control plan that covers the facilities' 

policies and procedures to prevent transmission of tuberculosis in the workplace. HCP including healthcare 

personnel (HCP) of UNC Healthcare may have duties in more than one facility; therefore, this exposure control 

plan is designed for all HCP including healthcare personnel (HCP) of UNCH, Ambulatory Surgical Center 

(ASC), Outpatient Care Services, Campus Health Services, School of Dentistry, Wakebrook and Hillsborough 

Hospital (HBH). The Tuberculosis Control Plan is available on the UNC Health Care intranet (under Infection 

Control Policies) and on the University's website (under Environment, Health and Safety). 

Ill. Policy 

A. Management of Patients with Known or

Suspected Tuberculosis

1. Recognition of Patients with Potential Tuberculosis

a. A diagnosis of tuberculosis should be considered in patients of any age with persistent

cough (>3 weeks duration) or other signs and symptoms compatible with tuberculosis such

as complaints of hemoptysis, night sweats, weight loss, anorexia, or fever. All patients who

have TB in their differential diagnosis should be placed on Airborne Precautions until active

tuberculosis is excluded.

b. Groups at high risk for tuberculosis include the following: HIV-infected persons, immigrants

from countries with high endemic rates of tuberculosis, migrant farm workers, persons who

have been incarcerated, immunocompromised persons (e.g., solid organ transplant),

persons with a history of a positive tuberculin skin test or positive Interferon-Gamma

Release Assays (IGRA), close contacts of persons who have had active tuberculosis

including infants born to mothers with active TB disease, and homeless persons. In North

Carolina, the prevalence of tuberculosis increases with age (especially high with persons

over age 60) and is higher in non-whites and males.
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c. Appropriate diagnostic studies should be conducted on all patients with signs or symptoms

consistent with tuberculosis. Such studies may include a tuberculin skin test, IGRA, sputum

for mycobacterial smears and cultures, chest radiography, and chest tomography and/or

chest MRI. Additional tests may also be required including: bronchoscopy, induced sputum

for AFB smear and culture, gastric aspirate for AFB (pediatric patients), and/or bone

marrow biopsy.

d. All patients with a positive tuberculin test, IGRA or chest radiography suggestive of

infectious tuberculosis should be evaluated for active tuberculosis (and placed immediately

on airborne precautions). It will be the responsibility of all Clinic Directors, the Director of

Emergency Medicine, and inpatient Clinical/Medical Directors to develop a mechanism for

screening of all such patients for active tuberculosis.

2. Laboratory Diagnostic Studies

a. The UNCMC Clinical Microbiology Laboratory will utilize the most rapid or sensitive

methods available for the detection and identification of mycobacteria (e.g., fluorescent

microscopy for AFB smears).

b. Smears sent to the UNCMC Clinical Microbiology Laboratory will be processed according

to lab policy. Smears are available Monday-Friday. Specimens received after 8:00am are

processed the following day. When collecting AFB smears, 3 samples should be collected

8 hours apart. The laboratory does not routinely process smears on stools. Smears will be

performed on all gastric aspirate samples that are sent for AFB culture; however, the

smears have low sensitivity, so a negative result may not be used to rule out TB. Aspirates

r 

should be collected on 3 separate mornings.

c. All first time positive smears and positive cultures for M. tuberculosis will be reported

immediately to the requesting physician and to Hospital Epidemiology via their electronic

surveillance system.

d. All patients with M. tuberculosis will have their isolate tested by the UNCMC Clinical

Microbiology Laboratory for first-line drug susceptibilities. (INH, Rifampin, PZA, and

Ethambutol). Results are generally available 2-3 weeks after an isolate is obtained. Any

resistant isolate is sent to the NC State Laboratory of Public Health for confirmation and

testing of second line drugs.

e. PCR testing is routinely performed on all first time smear-positive respiratory specimens,

including specimens from patients with cystic fibrosis (CF). PCR is NOT routinely

performed on smear-negative respiratory specimens or extra-pulmonary specimens

independent of smear results, but can be requested by clinician or Infection Preventionist

(IP

f. TB PCR is performed by the UNCMC Clinical Microbiology Laboratory Monday - Friday.

Results are generally available the same evening as the smear result. The sensitivity of TB

PCR for smear-positive respiratory specimens is 97-100% whereas the sensitivity for one

smear negative respiratory specimen is 72%. The sensitivity increases to 86% when testing

two smear negative respiratory specimens.
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3. Inpatients Requiring Airborne Isolation

a. All patients with known or suspected pulmonary tuberculosis, laryngeal TB, or miliary TB.

b. Patients with known or suspected TB abscesses that are open/draining or who have wound

drains in place (e.g., JP).

c. All patients with a gastric aspirate that is smear or culture positive for AFB.

d. Patients with cystic fibrosis (CF) or known chronic pulmonary disease and a first AFB

positive isolate (smear or culture) must be placed on Airborne Precautions until TB is

excluded.

e. Patients with MOR-TB or XOR-TB will remain on Airborne Precautions throughout their

hospitalization because of their tendency for treatment failure or relapse.

f. Patients with previously diagnosed pulmonary or laryngeal smear-negative TB readmitted

to UNCH should be placed on Airborne Precautions until they have been on treatment for a

minimum of 2 weeks and demonstrated clinical improvement.

g. Patients with previously diagnosed pulmonary or laryngeal smear-positive TB readmitted

to UNCH should be placed on Airborne Precautions until:

I� 
i. They have two consecutive sputa collected at least 8 hours apart which are smear

negative and at least seven days since the last positive sputum smear; and

ii. They have been compliant for 2 weeks on tuberculosis medications to which the

organism is judged to be susceptible; and

iii. There is evidence of clinical response to tuberculosis treatment. (From NCAC41A)

h. Pediatric patients with suspected or confirmed TB should be evaluated for potential

infectiousness as are adults on the basis of symptoms, sputum AFB smears, radiographic

findings, and other criteria. Those with pulmonary or laryngeal TB will be placed on

Airborne Precautions until they are determined to be non-infectious. Consultation with a

pediatric infectious disease specialist is recommended when TB in a child is suspected.

4. Inpatients that do not Require Airborne Precautions

a. If a patient has a recent history (<1yr) of Nontuberculous Mycobacteria (NTM), isolation is

not needed if the attending physician does not suspect or treating the patient for TB. If MTB

is suspected or in the differential diagnosis the patient must be placed on airborne

precautions until diagnosed or ruled out. This is most commonly seen among HIV and

chronic lung disease patients.

b. For CF patients with a history of NTM, airborne precautions are not needed if the attending

physician does not suspect or treat the patient for TB. If MTB is suspected or in the

differential diagnosis the patient must be placed on airborne precautions until diagnosed or

ruled out.

c. For patients that have specimens for AFB lab tests ordered as a component of a

procedural protocol (e.g., organ transplantation, CF/thoracic patient bronchoscopy),

Airborne Precautions are not required, unless TB is suspected or in the differential
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diagnosis. 

d. For patients with pleural TB who have negative sputum/respiratory smears, it is considered

extrapulmonary and Airborne Precautions are not needed unless the patient has a drain in

place.

e. For patients with extrapulmonary TB that do not have any pulmonary involvement (i.e.,

ruled out by 3 negative respiratory specimens) and do not have a drain in place.

5. Isolation Guidelines

a. Airborne Precautions may be initiated by any physician or an Infection Preventionist (IP

Department of Hospital Epidemiology). In addition, Airborne Precautions may be initiated

by a triage nurse, any inpatient nurse, a physician's assistant or nurse practitioner (such

isolation orders shall be valid for 24 hours during which time a physician must co-sign the

orders or enter an order for discontinuing isolation).

b. Medical care providers ordering Airborne Precautions and nursing staff will educate all

patients placed on Airborne Precautions emphasizing the need to adhere to the UNCH

Isolation Precautions guidelines.

c. Patients who refuse to adhere to Airborne Precautions will be reported to the Orange

County Health Department. When applicable, legal action will be taken to enforce

appropriate Airborne Precautions. UNCH Security will aid in enforcing court ordered

isolation. Alternatively, patients refusing to adhere to Airborne Precautions will be

transferred to State facilities capable of managing such patients. Psychiatric consultation

will be obtained to assist in such transfers.

d. Patients with known or suspected active tuberculosis should not ambulate outside the

isolation room for therapeutic reasons. Hospital Epidemiology must approve any

exceptions to this policy.

e. Patients with known or suspected TB will be placed in Airborne Isolation rooms that meet

the CDC recommendations. A list of rooms that meet CDC recommendations for Airborne

Isolation rooms can be found on the Infection Control Website: Airborne Isolation Room

Locations (Refer to Appendix 10: Airborne Isolation Rooms that Meet CDC

Recommendations.) Ventilation requirements will include: private room, negative air

pressure (corridor positive with respect to the room), >6 air changes per hour (;?;12 air

changes per hour for new construction), and direct out-exhausted air. The corridor door

must remain closed except when entering or exiting the room. Negative pressure should be

monitored with a tissue test and recorded at least daily by nursing personnel in EPIC while

the room (inpatient, outpatient or procedural areas) is being used for Airborne Precautions.

For isolation rooms with an anteroom, check the air pressure at the inner door of the

anteroom. If positive or neutral pressure is detected in an Airborne Isolation Room,

Maintenance will be notified to correct the problem as soon as possible. While waiting, a

portable HEPA unit should be placed inside the patient's room at the door. Portable HEPA

units are available from Patient Equipment.

f. If, in the opinion of the patient's attending physician, moving the patient to an approved

isolation room is medically contraindicated, the Medical Director (or designee) of Hospital

Epidemiology must be consulted. Hospital Epidemiology will: (1) notify the appropriate
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nursing supervisor if moving the patient to a room meeting TB isolation ventilation 
requirements is medically contraindicated and (2) advise staff regarding appropriate 
engineering controls such as use of a portable HEPA unit and modification of ventilation in 
the patient's room to optimize air change rates. 

g. An approved portable HEPA filter unit will be placed in a single room in the following areas
when occupied by a patient with known or suspected tuberculosis: certain Intensive Care
Unit rooms (when all TB isolation rooms are occupied by patients requiring Airborne
Precautions). Personnel entering such rooms will wear personal respiratory protection
devices.

h. Approved portable HEPA filter units will be placed in a single room in the following areas
when occupied by a patient with known or suspected tuberculosis: Operating Room
(including Labor and Delivery Operating Rooms), Diagnostic Procedure Areas . Personnel
entering such rooms will wear personal respiratory protection devices. See special
considerations for Operating Rooms and Procedural rooms.

i. Diagnostic procedures should be performed in the Airborne Precautions room whenever
possible. If a required diagnostic procedure cannot be done in the Airborne Precaution
room (e.g., MRI):

i. Efforts should be made to schedule the procedure at a time when it can be performed
rapidly and when procedure areas are less crowded.

ii. The patient shall wear a surgical mask covering the nose and mouth. The person(s)
transporting the patient does not need to wear respiratory protection outside of the
isolation room as long as the patient wears a mask. Notify Hospital Epidemiology if the
patient is unable to wear a mask, allowing an IP to assist with planning optimal
infection control during the time this patient is in the shared air space of the hospital's
hallways (e.g., done within hours when people in hospital hallways are at a minimum,
determine a route to the procedure that would limit exposing others while en route).

iii. If the patient being transported requires mechanical or bag-mask ventilation, a heat
moisture exchanger with filter (HME) will be applied to the exhalation port on the
ventilator or on the endotracheal tube connector respectively.

iv. The receiving area will be notified prior to transport by personnel at the site of the
patient's origin that the patient is on Airborne Precautions. Airborne Precautions can
be seen in EPIC by viewing the information in the patient header in the "Isolation"
field.

v. Rooms used by suspect TB patients that are not airborne isolation rooms (i.e.,
negative pressure) and in which there was not a HEPA filter in place during the
patient's visit should be closed for a minimum of 3 % hours after the suspect patient
leaves. Normal regular cleaning can be performed in this room after the 3 % hour
closed time.

vi. MRI rooms have a minimum of 6 air exchanges per hour (ACH); therefore these MRI
rooms need only be closed for a minimum of 70 minutes, or one hour and 10 minutes.
Normal cleaning can be performed in the MRI rooms after the 70 minute closed time.

j. If the patient must temporarily leave the Airborne Precautions room or upon discharge of
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the patient from the room, the door must be kept closed for a minimum of 30 minutes prior 

to anyone entering without wearing a respiratory protection device. The 30 minutes time 

period will allow the room ventilation system to remove any droplet nuclei. 

k. Pregnant patients with known or suspected pulmonary TB, laryngeal TB, or miliary TB on

Airborne Precautions may be allowed to remove their surgical mask when medically

necessary during labor and delivery when all others in the room are wearing respiratory

protection (e.g., surgical masks for visitors, N95 respirators for healthcare personnel (HCP)

). As soon as possible the patient should don a surgical mask to limit exposure of the

newborn to TB in the delivery room. The newborn will be housed in the Nursery/NCCC and

may not visit or room-in with the mother until she has met the criteria as no longer

infectious.

I. Breastfeeding patients with tuberculosis who have met the criteria to no longer require

Airborne Precautions may breastfeed. Women with tuberculosis disease suspected of

being contagious should refrain from breastfeeding or any other close contact with the

infant because of potential transmission through respiratory tract droplets. She may pump

breast milk that may then be fed to the infant by bottle by a noninfectious person.

Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) rarely causes mastitis or a breast abscess, but if a

breast abscess caused by M. tuberculosis is present, breastfeeding should be discontinued

until the mother no longer is contagious.

i. Infants born to mothers with known or suspected active pulmonary TB must not be

housed or visit with mother, mom may pump milk and baby can be fed pumped breast

milk by care giver other than mom. If mom has TB mastitis she may pump to maintain

supply but milk must be discarded.

m. Prisoners: When a patient from a prison is on Airborne Precautions, the accompanying

Department of Corrections personnel will wear a respirator while they are present in the

patient's room. Fit testing is the responsibility of the Department of Corrections.

n. Refer to Appendix 6 for the "Procedure for Instituting Airborne Precautions When the

Patient is housed in a Multi-Bed Room."

6. Isolation: Visitors

a. Patients with known or suspected TB will be allowed limited visitors. All visitors must be

able to comply with Airborne Precautions. All visitors must wear surgical masks. They

should be instructed on use of the surgical mask, as well as Airborne Precaution rooms.

This includes 24-hour caregivers (persons without recompense and who are not UNCH

healthcare personnel (HCP) or volunteers) and other visitors who may stay in adult or

pediatric patient rooms for extended periods of time.

b. Individuals visiting inpatients on Airborne Precautions for TB, who have any symptoms of

TB including a mild non-productive cough? 3 weeks duration, will be asked to provide

written evidence that they do not have active TB. A physician or the local health

department must provide the verification. Visitors refusing to obtain the TB evaluation and

verification of absence of disease will be barred from admittance to all UNCH facilities.

UNCH Security will have authority to enforce this provision.

c. For pediatric patients who have known or suspected TB, ALL household members and
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I� 

close contacts must provide written verification of the absence of disease prior to visitation 

regardless of signs/symptoms of illness. Primary caregivers (parents or legal guardians 

who live with the pediatric patient) will be screened for symptoms of TB (e.g. cough for 

greater than 3 weeks fever, night sweats, hemoptysis, weight loss) and obtain written 

verification they do not have TB. 

i. Written verification should include: 1) absence of the following symptoms: persistent

cough (2: 3 weeks duration), hemoptysis, night sweats, weight loss and fever; 2) a

negative Mantoux TST(Tuberculin Skin Test)/IGRA read by a trained HCP; and 3) a

negative chest radiograph if indicated.

ii. It will be at the discretion of Hospital Epidemiology Medical Director and/or Peds ID

Attending if screening will be required for the primary care givers without symptoms if

the pediatric patient has unconfirmed TB with a very low likelihood. While ruling out TB

on a child, we can assess (with the direct input from pediatric infectious diseases) the

likelihood of possible Tuberculosis in the pediatric patient until lab results are

available. If a low likelihood, the parenUfamily may wear a mask and a symptom

screen only will be conducted, if a high likelihood or positive symptoms in the parenU

family member, then the parenUfamily would need to have chest x-ray and testing

iii. If primary caregiver cannot obtain this verification through their own primary care

provider or local health department, with the consent of the child's physician, they may

register as a UNC Hospitals patient and have the child's physician order a

"Quantiferon TB Gold" which can be obtained as a lab check-in test (Main

Phlebotomy, 1st floor Main Hospital or Women's and Children's Phlebotomy, Ground

floor Children's Hospital). The child's physician must be willing to place the order for

this test, perform a symptom screen and accept responsibility for any necessary

referrals upon receipt of the test results for the primary caregivers. In some

circumstances, legal and billing departments may waive the expense of this testing to

parents without insurance.

iv. Primary caregivers (e.g., legal guardians/parents who live with the child) may visit

before the evaluation has been done but they must wear a surgical mask at all times

when outside the child's room until they have documentation that they do not have

active TB. The primary care giver must initiate their TB evaluation within 3 working

days of the child's admission.

v. The primary caregivers (e.g., legal guardians/parents who live with the child) will not

be required to wear a mask in the patient's room for the duration of the patient's

admission.

vi. If a primary care giver, household member, or other close contact is found to have

active TB, they may not visit until they have written documentation that they are no

longer infectious. Their local health department or an attending physician of UNCH

must provide the verification. If the primary care giver has been released from home

isolation but is still undergoing directly observed therapy (DOT), the Orange County

Health Department may assume responsibility for delivering and observing the

administration of the antibiotics. This can be arranged by having the primary care

giver's local health department contact the Orange County Health Department.
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